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It le impossible te etate the benefits whtich rcsult from an exteneive
pCtice of ti3 rysteni 1 have bc-en able te qteam hay thatt haq been

erctiy wvhite with mould, and have uitunâtely brougitt it inc as
god a etatc as auy hay chat you eau get ent frot thse iniddle of a
rick. (1Iecar. hear.) I am using the mysteim raîher extensrrcly, and
fiad it of great benefit. 1 h'ave pige ou my farin wltich, during the
last mentît have been geining weight at the rate of Q01lis. a wcek.
,icar, hecar.> I do net men te say tchat titis ie vcry cxtraor<linury,
but it showvs what, the syttens le ealculated te effort. The otîter mat-
ter je, the cuhtivation of mustard. Titis many persons have tried, artd
have fouud i te auwecr exccedingiy %voitl; but 1 hope te sec thc day
when it will ho ne cermen te sow mugtard after the corn je cleared
off, as il is te fallow it with turuipa. (Applause.) Many benefits
arisa froni it: it keeps down tîte wcede, and je profitable, while tise
otlay upon te ground ie enly about 46. te the acre.

L. P. ALLEN, ESQ.,-IIIS FARM STOCK, &c.

In eur firet number (cf tise Agritlturist), wve publishied a
communication fret r. Allen, cf Black Rock, New York,
addressed te us ien :Editor cf the Canada Farier, relative
te somne observations wvlich we made iu that Journal, cîten hie
fart, buildings, stock, &c., at Grand Island. We hiad writtezt
a few remarks expianatory cf twe er fliree peints in Mr. A.'s
letter., whieh Nwere intenîied te acem.paniy it, but by some
mistake tieir omission wvas net discovered tili tltejcrm had
gene te press, anti being s0 fat behind with our firbt num.ber,
wve were unwvilling te delay tise press a cingle moment 41e make
alteratieus, not rîbsolutely required.

'rTe readers cf the Farmer wili probabiy recolleet tîte drift
of eut retarks, upen wliat we saw on visiting Air. A.Is fàtm
last fall. '1'lei wili lie able te uîtderstand ttc force cf Mr.
Alieu's observations, and the truc qutestions at issue betweeu
us, if wve ea preperly be said te be at issue at ail. Those 'vite
have net taken or 3eeni the Fariner, wvi1l net se wveil appre-
ciate the points uindet discussion.

There are generaily twe extrcmes.io subjects like the pre-
sent, into eue et otîter cf whichi a large proportion cf those
whc think, ta.lk and write abouît thent are apt te sîray. Thte
man wlîo lias given hie attention, and spcnt hie money in
selecting and breediag au improved variety cf auy cf tte
domestie anitnals, will be very likely te thitsk hi ghly cf tbem,
and extol their menite a little beyond their jeal deserts. If tie
has had telerable succees lie very uatîtrally fées prend cf it,
and besides if tie lias speut muet money lie wvill be anxious te
get, it, back again. Tise result le, that lie wishes te tnake every
body cisc take tue saine exaggerated view that lie dces tins-
self. On tise other hattd, there are those wvho deggedly aditere
te eue course, because tltey have always follewed it. * hey
hiave ne tiesire for improvement; tise eld way atsecrs their
purpese ; tell thetu cf any thing- 7ew tua!t is wertlty of tîteir
nlotice, atsd titey regard it as a direct impuîtatiotn upen their
kuowledge and practice ; just as if tlsey did net kttcw cvcry
thimsg worth kue wing-, and did net do every thingr in the beet
possible tanner. SUci people will neyer ackunowledge the
superiority of auy tlsint over wltat they pessess, and ceuse-
qîîemtly they go te thse etter extrcme. 1New wc htave endea-
volircd., and in Ite eestdtîct OfeOur paper,shali aiwayseeavor
te take a straigit forwvartl cemomai seissepatciadus

view cf aIl stbjects liable te these extremes. We may err,
wet mnay net be sufficiently acqîîainted w'ith tise question te
argtue it anigis!, but nevenîlseless %ve shahl try. We are satisfied
that ne substatial, good eau te accetnplislîcd, in attemptiug to
proînete inproveineut ini agyricultuire by misrepresentatica or
litmbug. -We shali srive te diseuse every matter fairlj;; te
egainilîc it in all its aspects.

It was in this spirit and with tilis objeet th-,t we made the
fellowing, amen- other observations on ttci subjeet cf "cim-
Preved byeeids" of cattle> ln thte article te whjcit Mr. Allen
~efèrs

"lThe truth is, the best breeds of domestic animale, as well as thd
be8t, varietice of grain and vegetableti, require the best management ;
a constant application of ekili and cnre te inaintain, and perpetuate
ieir etuperior quzalities. T!ze iuan who laye out large surma of montel

ta stock hie farmn wvth Durham, Devon, or Hereford cotule, lýerkshiret
pige, and <South Uovin, Leicester, or eotsvold aheep, atTd thi pol.,
egues the naine cldsyaeem cf negléet ; lenvirîg every thing t0 coke car«
of itserf ; or, vr'hen lie dues interfere, obstîructing m.nture's efforts
inetend of helping or tskhing advantage of îhemn ; allowing the butchel
te cull has hocks of the beot-îhe cunservai ive individuffe, whose
superior character would keep up the general standard, httd raucli
bcuter iures! hie capital iii somte other way. Not but chat lthe im-
proyed breeds will, even iii bad hands and under the operation of
degeneratiiig causes, etili rnaintaýn a euperiority over the commoe
kinids itn like circunmetances, but the difference wili not be'sufficient to
jutiify their original expense. The tcndeucy of evcr3'th;ng of this
kind ie dotnnward. It would reemn te be a part of the - primeval
curse,' chat chose producte of the animal and veteable kiugdon
eseential te mad'e existence, should deînand his constant care, and
the exercise of hie higitest ekili te prevent lten froin ' runreing
out.'>'

After show ing the unsonindness of the doctrine, that the dif'-
ference bet veen the cgimproved breeds " and the cg natives,>
;s wholly owing te blood, or ancestorial. and physiological supe-
riority, and tiiat the natives are incaçFabIe of iniprovement by
any procees, wc added the foliewing :

IlBut it may be asked what need then of importing Durhams, &c.,
agreat expense, and paying lîigh prices for their stock ? For the

simple reason that in them wve have ready to our hand what hee cosr
long yenri of labor and skill te produce, nnd what con flot be accont-
plished by eny shorter method now. Their good qualities as fer as
they cen be, are established. XVe bave a vautage groupd 10 start
riom, and chus timp and expense, and an exercise, ci ekili that very few
of us have,are dispensedl with. The practical conclusit chat wc are
drivin- ai isjust tbis: Let us have goed stock, the besi we can get,
because tbey are te meet profitable. The 1 improved breeds' are
the best, the several Itinde according te tîte purposes for which they
are wnnted. Ther-ef are, let us procure one of tue improved breeda&
But without spoiHing our syllogient, we must add titis conclusion ;
wbere we are flot able ta stock or farm wvùb Durhtams, Devons or
Ayrshires, let us net neglect te natives ;espeeially let us flot do se
under the notion t}tt they are ineepabît of improvement that be-
tween them and the former there îe an ' impassible gulph!. 'lliite
and care will enable ue te croas lt."

We hold. lte same opinions still, notwitlistanding, the cleves'
and apparently clinching arguments of eut excellent friend.
He muet net speak se centemptuouisly of the ccscr-ubs or natives
as you eall them,"- or when lie pays us a visit, which we
expect somne of these days, wve shall take jiim te see soune
CCnatives"-- that will ceastonish"l him, or if they do net ive are
certain hie will ceastouish the natives."

Hie gels the better cf us altegether, when hie asks mi to tell
hM ccby what precese., and through what contbinations the
different breede cf the Short-hotu, Hereford or the Devon'
cattie wvere prodluced.e-' The neted breeder and author of the
Attirican Herd Bock should net have imposed se cc deep Il a
subjeet upen a inete amateur-upon eue who eau hardly say
more than that fie ccdesires te look jute these things."1 We*«
fear Mr. A. that as the beggar said te the gentleman cf
"1blood," who, was.beasting the g'reat exploits of his- ancestors
for matiy generations, if we go deep enough injte the mnatter,
we shall fiud that about the time of Noah, eut ancestors
wcre very aearly related, and sa cf the improvecl and native
breeds of cattie. It stirely reste upon those who assert tlie
aflirmative, te adduce the proof cf it. The Short-hmi wrifers'
are found of claiating for their favorites a vety higli an'ticjuity,,
and thence arguie the inherent distinctiveness of the kreed,-
and the abselute permanence of their superiority. Now W&;
admit the superiority, and urge the advautage cfprocuriug-
them as stock, but we deny the correctuess cf the àrguineùtï
or proofs by which that superierity le in part made out. , Tiis
je the di0'etencel if there be any, -between us and M'r, Alen.jý
Mr. A. in hie Herd Beok (extracts from -which'we sha1t.'tike,
the liberty of publishing hereafter ln eut paper), stn'vé*ê h'are~
te make etit te claim fot hi$ Short-hoe, lu at iop'g ~i.
distinglaished ancestry2$ut when lie Sels beyond thei'tiîuù of'


